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Mary Hamilton

( )

C Am F C Am

1. Word is to the kitchen gone, And word is
2. A rise, a rise, Mar y Hamil ton, A rise and
3. I put him in his cra dle, I rocked him

 
4. A rise, a rise, Mar y Hamil ton, A rise and
5. She put not on her robes of black,   Nor her

 

4
3

C G Am G

to the hall, And word is up to
tell to me The sto ry of thine
all to sleep. And though he sleep or
 

come with me. There is a wedding in
robes of brown, But she put on her

 
C Am C G C

Madam the Queen, And that’s the worst of all,
own sweet babe I saw and heard weep by thee.

though he wake, This pre cious child to keep.
 

Glas gow town This night we’ll go and see.
robes of white To ride in to Glas gow town.

 
AFTER FIRST VERSE ONLY:

Am G C Am

That Mar y Hamil ton’s borne a babe To the
 
C G C

high est Stu art of all.
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6. And as she rode in to Glasgow town, The city
7. You need not weep for me she cried, You need not
8. Last night I washed the Queen’s feet, And put the

 
9. Then by and came the King him self, Looked up with a
10. "Ah, hold your tongue, my soverign liege, And let your
11. "Last night the court had four Mar ys, To night there’ll

 
C G Am G

for to see, Sure all who saw her
weep for me. For I have still my
gold in her hair. And the only re ward I

 
piti ful eye. "Come here, come here, Mary
fol ly be. For if you’d a mind to
be but three; There was Mar y Beaton and
 
C Am C G C

pass ing by Cried Oh, and a las for thee!.
won wee babe, to dan dle up on my knee.
find for this, To be ban ished un to the square.

 
Ham il ton, To night you’ll dine with me."

to save my life, You’d nev er have sham ed me here."
Mar y Seaton, and Mar y Car mich ael, and me."

 

Folk Songs and Minstrelsy (LP Album, 1962)


